
The Christian Life of Pastor Yi Kui P’ung
Rev. W. L. Swallen. D. D.

B
HE young life of Yi Kui P'ung

was that of a free-going, brilliant

young man with little responsibility

and with means sufficient to enable

him without much labor to keep going at high

speed. He was bent on having a good time

and usually got it at any cost. A great lover

of fun and capable of making much fun for

others, he was a gay. wild young fellow and

much sought after. The temptations he had

to meet were as great as his talents. To

most of them he no doubt fell an easy prey.

In 1894 he had his first sight of a missionary

when he saw Dr. Moffett out preaching in

Pyengyang. He was not an interested listener

at that time. He ever after considered 'it an

index of his hatred of Chistianity at that time

that he once stoned Dr. Moffett on the streets

of Pyengyang. I never heard him say that

he had then any convictions either for or

against the Gospel message but consider that

he did this rather in the spirit of bravado.

I know nothing of his ancestry but heard

him say that he had been married and that

his wife had died. During the disturbance in

Pyengyang at the time of the China-Japan

war, when many people fled in every direction

from the city, Mr. Yi, then a young man of

about 30, fled to Wonsan and was brought to

me by Christians. I found him much interest-

ed in the Gospel message, and as I proceeded

to read and explain the Scripture to him he

was an attentive pupil. He had his trials and

temptations from the start, but he determined

to live as the Word taught. Obedience, as

far as he had light, seemed to him essential

and emphatic. He was endowed with emot-

ional and imaginative power. Confessing his

sins with tears and repentance, he soon learn-

ed to pray with an earnestness I have rarely

known in any Korean, and became a great

power in prayer, A man of purer mind and

heart I have never met in Korea.

No sooner was he soundly converted, and
knew himself to be saved, than he began
telling others about his newly-found Saviour.

When he fled from P. Y. he had lost everything

he owned except the clothes he was wear-
ing. By trade he was a pipe stem decorator

and at this work he was an artist. Taking a

hot iron he could make unbelievably beautiful

designs on a slender pipe stem, illustrating

the arts, customs, and wild life of Korea. At
this occupation he was really a genius. Com-
ing to Wonsan, bereft of friends, means, and

livelihood, he was a stranger in a strange

place. Soon, however, he joined himself to a

man of means who wished to take advantage

of his ability, supplying him with the necess-

ary equipment in his trade. But he was not

there very long until he became a sincere

believer in Jesus, with his eyes opened to hia

sins as well as to his salvation. He was quick

to learn, eagerly accepting what God offered,

and just as eager to pass on the Good News
to others. God worked in him mightly from

the first. He told the story to his new friend

and wife; who listened well at first, but soon

the man had had enough and went on about

his business, while the wife was willing to

read the proffered New Testament which Yi

Kui P^ung would explain as opportunity arose.

But when she decided to believe the Gospel,

her husband became enraged at Yi for having

spoken to them about this new faith. It was

not long before Yi was sent away, forbidden

to return, and not even allowed to take with

him his few belongings. The test had come

and he met it with a decided willingness to

stand true whatever the cost. At this time

when he was reduced to poverty again, a new

believer with some means gave money to Yi

to go ..south and buy a lot of bamboo for

making and decorating pipe-stems, which he

was to sell with the hope of making considera-

ble gain. The undertaking was not well
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planned, and resulted in a loss. Bat in the

providence of God Yi met on the way and led

to Christ a young man who was persuaded to

go with Yi back to Wonsan, there to study

the Bible. He was afterwards baptized and

later entered the Christian ministry.

• Every way of earning a living having thus

been closed to him by these experiences, I

finally called him up and learned that in all

these trials Yi had been just and upright and

true to his faith in the Gospel as far as he

knew it. So we decided to employ him as

cook in our home. My wife declared she

never had a servant who was easier to teach,

or learned to do his work as well as Yi Kui

P'ung. After a time she had to give him up

as cook to free him to go with me to the

country where I found him not only a fine

cook but also an excellent soul-winner and

energetic seller of Gospels and Scripture por-

tions and Testaments. That was the last we
saw of Yi in our kitchen, for he was promoted

to the role of my travelling companion, helper

and preacher until he entered the Theological

Seminary in Pyeng Yang in 1901.

I find no words that adequately express the

blessed fellowship that Mr. Yi and I enjoyed

during those years in which we worked

together in the service of the Lord. He was

ever preaching and praying,—always praying

and groaning'in tears for the lost. During

our long journeys or in a Bible class, it was

alwaysjthe same, and I know his efforts were

the same when alone a&.when with me. He
was a wonderfully successful helper, tireless

in his efforts, meek and humble, counting no

effort too great if only he might win a soul.

He was ever a living example of what a

Christian should be, teaching me many things,

and from him I often received a silent

rebuke. The thot of how he pleaded with

sinners and how he prayed for them still

brings tears to my eyes. I think of him as

being happy, kind and generous. No matter'

what was given him he would find someone

who was in greater need than he, and with

his great loving heart he could not possibly

keep anything for himself. It is no wonder
that he has ever been poor in this world's

goods, yet what infinite' riches he possesses.

How much better to make many another rich

with the true riches of heavenly glory !

Mr. Yi was serving churches all the while
he was studying in the Seminary, a successful
and beloved pastor before ever he was ordain-

ed. He was graduated with the first class to

complete the Theological Course, one of the

first seven Presbyterian ministers in Korea.

There were plenty of churches waiting to call

each of these first ministers, but the Korean
Presbyterian church had organized a mission-

ary society and there was an urgent request

that one of these graduates go to the island of

Chaeju south of Korea to preach the Gospel to

those who had never had an opportunity to

hear the glad tidings of salvation. Rev. Yi

Kui P'ung offered to go and was sent there by

the missionary society. He was used of God
in establishing a number of churches on the

island. To share with him in these labors

went his young wife, an exceptional young

woman trained in the Women's Bible Institute

in Pyeng Yang, a.'consecrated Christian who
knew what it meant to suffer for her faith.

For raorq than ten years Rev, and Mrs. Yi

continued to serve the Lord in this island of

Chaeju, when they returned to’the mainland

in order that their children might have the

advantages of Christian education. Here Rev.

Yi worked faithfully for a number of years

until his children were thru school, when he

returned to Chaeju and to the churches he

had started thru the blessing of God. During

these years Rev. Yi proved his worthiness as

a minister of the Gospel, in definite blessings,

in souls saved, in churches established and

developed, and finally in receiving the honor

uf the entire Church when he was chosen

Moderator of the General Assembly in 1921,

After serving the churches in Chaeju a

number of years, Rev. Yi again returned to

the mainland, where he was pastor of several

churches. As they were some distance apart

{Turn to page 58)
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Visualizing the Presence of Christ

Rev. V. W. Peters

i
the woman of Samaria went

out to draw water under that hot

noonday sun she had no thought of

_ _ meeting her Savior and coming back

a changed woman. Some of us likewise would

be quite surprised to meet our Lord in so real,

commonplace a manner; but if we did meet

Him, we too would never be the same again.

I wonder if we have not misused the truth

of our Lord's deity to make Plim seem unreal

to us. Certainly he could mean little to us

were He not our Lord and our God, but He

could mean more to us if we felt He was now

eating and talking with sinners and was

touched with a feeling of our infirmities.

What is the meaning of those forty days

after His resurrecrion but that He is now

sitting by my side and breaking bread with

me ? When He appeared to the disciples, He

came not as One who had been on a journey

;

He did not need even the opening of a door.

It was as if He had never been absent, but

only unseen. “ Have you anything to eat

He would say; or, ‘‘ What is this that makes

you so sad?"' And after a little, without

saying He was going, He would simply cease

to be seen. Evidently He meant us to under-

stand that He was just as present when un-

seen.

It has been said that to the architect Christ

is the Chief Cornerstone; to the biologist He is

Life ;
to the doctor He is the Great Physician;

to the farmer He is the Lord of the Harvest,

to the preacher He is the Word of God, to the

student He is the Truth. What has thus been

expressed in words we have tried to express

in art. In the church at Kimwha may be seen

four paintings which say in the words of John

Wesley, “ The best of all is, God is with us".

One of these paintings brings to us a lonely

winter scene, the end of a bleak, sunless day,

finding two friendless travellers, a young

Korean man and a woman, apparently his

wife, making a disheartened approach to a

poor inn at the edge of town. The man
stands at the gate, held back by a barking

dog. The woman timidly waits out in the path,

cold and very weary, her back to the wind.

Unseen by either, a middle-aged man peers

out from a half-opened gate next door. Well-

fed and self-satisfied, he wonders who the

strangers may be, and seems a little disdainful

and annoyed. Above in Korean script ap-

pears the legend, one of the saddest ever

written : “He came unto His own and His

own received Him not".

Next to this picture is a panel bearing two

verses in Korean : Thou shalt love the Lord

thy God with all thine heart ” and, "A
new commandment I give unto you. that ye

love one another".

On the same wall is a picture of a Korean

youth, refined and kindly looking, but the

ruffled hair, drooping eyelids and dusty straw

shoes reveal the fact that he has come a long

way and is tired. He has found a welcome

rest, sitting on the edge of a well. At his feet

sitting on the flat stones is a woman whose

youth has passed. Before her the earthen

vessel and rusty bucket are forgotten; and in

her limp hand, also forgotten, rests the straw

head-piece on which she is wont to place her

water-pot. Behind her in the distance a town

gate and wall enclose many houses. . Behind

him faintly appear high cliffs and a leaping

water-fall. Her eyes are fixed on him, and

there seems to be flowing into her a new life,

as the waters from the cliff seem to find their

way down to the town. The legend above

reads, " With joy shall ye draw water out of

the wells of salvation."

This picture says to us, "Some one notin

Samai;ia long ago, but today in Kimwha may

meet her Savior at the next turn of the road."

The panel next this picture reads: “Be

careful for nothing, but let your requests
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be made known to God.” "Before they call I

will answer and while they are yet speaking I

will hear.”

On the other wall we see a Korean saii-boat

engulfed in waves. The fishermen aboard are

frantically doing various futile things, or
turning to plead with a calm figure in white
Korean coat. The latter seems to be the only
hope. Above, we read the words : “Thou
rulest the raging of the sea

;
when the waves

thereof arise Thou stillest them.”
As we steadfastly look upon this scene the

assurance steals upon us that today on our
own shores there is One who will command
every emergency.

Beside this picture a panel bears the inscrip-

tion. “Lo, I am with you always ” "I can
do all things through Christ ”

Lastly we turn to another scene and find a
profound story briefly told. Two young ladies,

apparently from the Korean aristocracy, have
been overcome by a strange event. One has
collapsed, her head resting on one arm. She
seems to be weeping. Her friend kneels

behind, one hand on her shoulder, the other
outstretched toward an upright timber and
her eyes transfixed in amazement and contri-
tion by the sight of two bleeding feet pierced
by a spike upon that timber. No more of the
suffering One can be seen

; but above, wa
read, Christ died for the ungodly.**
Beside this picture a panel brings this

message, “Come unto Me. all ye that
’* “There is no other name

whereby we must be saved.”
These^ pictures say as plainly as possible

;

“There is One calling today at your Korean
gate. There is One awaiting you today beside
your village well. There is One who today
will still the tempest in your Korean heart.
There is One who suffers this minute on your
account.*’

I must add that these pictures are not
altogether original. They are Korean adap-
tations of Chinese snd Indian originals. But
we hope they may help point the way to a
vital, helpful, indigeneous art.

(^Continued from Page 56)

he used a bicycle to aid him in going from one to another. The last group of four churches
he worked hard to develop so as to enable them to gain strength sufficient to support
their own pastor. The first year one of the groups was able to support its own pastor;
then he^wilhngly resigned for a younger man to take his place there; the next year another
group did the same, and the following year a third group followed in supporting its own
pastor. As his final charge Rev. Yi has a church on an island some distance out in the
sea, the only church on the island. Here he is now finishing out a long and unusually rich
Gospel ministry before his well deserved time of retirement. His is the longest ministry of
any of the first seven men to graduate from the Theological Seminary. We thank' God
upon every remembrance of Him and pray that in the goodness of God many more such
staunch and fearless heralds of the faith may be raised up to carry on the torch as he by
reason of his age and infirmity must needs lay it down.
“0 God to U3 may grace be given to follow in their train.”

Rev, Yi was honorably retired by the Twenty-ninth Korean General Assembly in 1940, He is the first ofms Church to he so honored, and the Assembly provided a fund to buy him a house. Editor.

\
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KIORE-A.-
^ Por tbe ChriBtlan Observer. ,

From Korea. ^
ar REV. >V. D. RETTNOEDS.'

Tlie second annual meeting of this, the youngest

Mission of our Southern Church, was held in the

Reynolds^ sitting-room, February 13, 1894. By

actual count we are but a little over oneyear old, by

' iMission meetings two years, and according to Korean

chronology three years old. By '^Cho-Sen pun^salc*

iciuttom) a child bom the last night of the old year

* is two years old next morning! They count by the

j

number of calendar years one has seen, or, to er-

' press it idiomatically, “has eaten.”

The meeting was characterized by the greatest

j harmony and good feeling—we are too young to-

' quarrel much yet. The only break in the even tenor

I of proceedings, was occasioned by Master George
.

' Junkin, wno insisted, in defiance of all parental and
]

,

parliamentary regulations, upon claiming the atten-
j

tion oC the house during the presentation of the
j

Evangelistic Committee's report by Brother Tate,
j

' Though called to order by the Chair, he was irre-
j

pressible.
,

|

Reports of committees and of individuals showed

creditable progress in the study of Korean; but con-

siderable doubt is felt as to our ability to follow the

aacre advice of an older missionary: “Break the neck ,

of°the language in two years." This stiff necked,
j

hydra headed monster demands a linguistic Her- ‘

culesl Feeling our inability to cope with it success- I

fully single-handed and unaided, a “Committee on <

i Language-study" was appointed, whose duty it is to
^

' keep abreast of all the latest language-helps and best
‘

' methods, devise means for promoting the general

knowledge of Korean, and regulate all matters relat-

ing to language-teachers.

<P
^»rt of the Evang^^gjc Committee shows

' bix itiaeri..iag trips made during the spring and fall

of ’93, 'mainly with a view to langnage-study.

However, through distribution of Bibles and tracts,

and such preaching as we were able to do with the

help of our teachers, several men were interested,

and two professed to believe the “Jeau doctrine."

Besides these trips, six weeks were spent by one'of

as, at the request of the Northern brethren, in con-

ducting a class of native young men through a course

of Biblical Theology.

The reports presented by our lady-workers

were well written and interesting, showing some-

* thing like seventy five homes visited, between twenty

' and thirty children reached by Mias Davis’ every day
' Sunday school, some assistant medical and hospital

i work undertaken by Mias Tate, in addition to her

regular Unguistio aud evangelistic labors; besides

’ regular, steady, hard work done by both on this

! hard language.

I

The most interesting and important action taken

by the Mission .at this meeting, was to direct the

Rev, L. B. Tate, and Uia sister, to spend a large

part of this spring in Chun-Ju, the capital of ChuU

la Do, the southwestern Province of the Kingdom;

and, if the way be clear, to return in the fall to

open the station, ^and settle there permanently.

Dr. Drew, whom we hope to see by the next steamer,

was also directed to make a long itinerating trip

into Chulla Do. this spring, in company with Mr.

Reynolds. Dr.' Drew and wife will settle in the

South as soon as the way is open, but probably not

before next spring (’95).

As many of your readers will remember, in Jan-

uary, 1393, the “Presbyteriau Advisory Council

of Korea" was organized on the basis of one com-

mon native Church. (“No North, no South," to

separate the Korean brethren!)

After free discussion, our Mission was advised

to occupy the Choong-Chung and Chulla Provinces

on the southwest coast. These are accounted the

most fertile and populous portions of the country,

and correspond in latitude, etc., with Virginia and

North Carolina. The climate is delightful and

bracing; fruita, grain and vegetab]es abound,

pheasants, duck, and game of many kinds are to

be found on every hand. The people seem friendly,

and ready to talk. French priests live among them

safely, why not a Protestant missionary? This is

the open door that God has set before our Church

' in Korea. Shall we notenter “in His name?" God

I

grant it may prove a “great door, and effectual."

’j

Seoul, February 15, 1S94.
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* Names and Postoffich Addresses

Of Our Forel^ Missionaries.

It l8 our privilege in the month of May, every

year, to express our appreciation oC ^he self-denial

of tboao brethren who have gone to the ends of the

earth to preach the Gospel, by putting into the

hands.of our Mission Committee the means for their

support.

It is our greater privilege, also, iu like maimer

to express our love for the Lord Jesus Christ and

our appreciation of hia love in dying for us, by i

earnest efforts to secure for him the glory of having I

the whole world converted.

In order that we may all the better realize how 1

much has been done'and how much there is to do

to maintain our work, we print herewith a list of

our missionaries on foreign Qclds. To this list must

be added the names of some others who are ready
;

to start for sach fields this summer, if our

ahali> make provision for their support.

Adamson, Mr. Q«orso D.,

people

Armstrong, Rer. 0. Q.,

Armstrong. Mtt. D. Q„

Bear. Rer. J. R.,

Uear. Mra. J. K.,

Undingor, S. B.,

Boardiaan, Mies Buima.

Bouda, Miss Kate T..

SuobaoaQ. Rev. W. U.,

Uuc&auan, sirs. W. C„
UuUer. M. D., Kev. G. W„

Butler, Mrs. G. W„

Csldwell. Mr. Calvin N.,

Caldwsll. Mrs. Calvin N.,

Cbaxabars. Mlu Saille U.

CoMszo.'Rev. BvarlstoP.,
Cowan, Hev. K. A.,

> Cowan, Mra. V. A.,

Cummlng. Rev. C. K.,

Davldaou, Mlbs B. V.,

Davis, Mlse Llnnle P..

'Dk'vIh, D. U.~ Hev. Juba W.,

Davis, Mrs. Jobn W„

Dowd, Mlse Annie, .

\

Drew, M. D., A. D_. .

r^ayf. A 0^

DuUose, D. D., Rev. IT. 0., \

Uullose, Mrs. II. 0.,

Dysart, MIsn Annie,
Kmersun, Miss Ellen,

Bvans. Mias Sala,
Evautf; MIbs Wenona,

Plemlug, Miss S. B..

French. Miss B. U.,

Pulton, Rev. 3. P.,

Pulluu, Mrs. 3. P..

Gammou, Kev. 3. R.,

Leopoldville. Stanler Pool, Con-
go laclependent Htate. Africa,
care of icev. Aaron Sims. M. D.

8ao Joat d* B1 Kel, Eiiudo de
Minas Qeraes, Qratll.

Bao Joas d' Kl Ual. Bscado de
Mtnaa Qeraes, Brazil.

Cbluaiang, China.
Cbluaiaug. China.
Mauuuorus. Moxioo.

Shaniihal, China, care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mlaslon Press.

Tuaushima, Japan.
Nagoya, Japan.
Nagoya, Japan.
Pernambucu. Eatado de Pernam-
buco. Urazll. South America.

Psruambuoo. Eatado de Pernam-
buco. Urazll. south America.

Shanghai, China, care of Ameri-
can Preebyierlan Mission Press.

SbsDghsi, China,' oare of Ameri-
can PresbyUrlao Mission Prass. ^

(Now In tne United Stales of
America), Lexington, Mo. Field
address: Lavras, Eatado de Mi-
nas Ueraes, Urazll.

Santa Clara, Cuba.
Lavras. Bstado de Minas Oerasi,

Brazil, South America.
Lavras. Eiiado de Minas Qeraee,

Ursxtl, 3ouib America.
Nagoya, Japan.
Bhaugbal, China, care of Ameri
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

^3eoul, Korea.
duaugbai. China, care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

Shangbal, china, care of Ameri
can Presbyterian Mission Press.
(Now In ibe United Hates of
America.) Home address: Ab
deen, .Miss Field address:
Kochi, Japan.

Seoul. Korea, care of Rev. L. B.
Tate.

SefTuI, Korea, care of Rev. I.. B.
"Tvjw:—-——

Bhaugbat, China, care of Ameri-
can Prusbytorlun Mission Pruss.

Uhatighal. CUliia, cam uf Amvrl
cau Presbylurlau Mlaslou Press.

'

Matamurua, Mexico.
,

(Now In the United Statei of i

America.) llomeaddresa: Char I

lotlesville, Va. Field address:
|

bhangbal, China, care of Ameri-
|can Presbyterian Mission Press. '

Kochi, Japan.
Pernambuco, Bstado de Pernam-

buco, BrszlI, 3outh Amertca.
3baugaal, china, care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

Shaugbal, Cblna, care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

!

(ikezakl, Japan.
I

OKazakl, Japan.
Lavras. Estado de Minas Qeraes,

Brazil, South America. (Mr.
Gammon Is expected to meet the
General Assembly In May. ISWt.)

Graham, Rev. H. T.,
UraUam. Mrs. U. T.,
Urabam, Kev. J. H.. Jr.,

Qpaham, Mrs. S, R., Jr.,

Graves, Miss Augusta T.,

Orayblll, Rev. A.T;,
Grier, Hev. Marx B.,

Grlllbortzer, Rev. Q. A..

Orlllbortzer, Mrs. Q. A.,

Grinnan, Rev. R. B,,

Gunn, Miss Mlnnlo,
lladen, Hev. IL A.,

Takamatsu, Japan.
Takamatsu, Japan.
Bhaughal. China, care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

Bhanghal, China, oareof Amert-
can Presbyterian Mission Preea.

Shaughal, China, care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

Linares, Mexico.

.

Bhanghal, Uhlna, care of Amerl-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

Lavras, Bstado de Mlnaa Geraea
UrsziL Booth America.

Lavras. Bstado de Minas Oeraes,
Brazil, South America.

Now residing at Madison Mllla
Madison co., Va. Field address:
Kobe, Japan.

Linares, Mexico.
3banghal, China, care of Ameri-

can Presbyterian Mission Presa

rostageon letters to all foreign coantrlea named In this lisLexcept Mexico. Is live ceou, Uollea Slates stamps, for each
half ounce or fraction thereof; for Mexico, same aa in the United

IZadeo. Mrs. ILA.,

FTall, Rev. John G.,
Hall, Mrs. John G.,
Uawklos. Rev. li. P,,

nendersoQ. Miss tf^nnle,

Renderllte, Rev. George B.,

nenderllte, Mrs. George B.,

Henry, Rev. Alex.,

Henry, Mrs. Alex.

Hope. Rev. 8. R., '
.

•

Hope, Mrs. B. U.,
'

Houston, MUs Ella,

Houston, Mias Janet H ,
'

Houston, D. D., M. II.,

Hudson, Rev. George,

Hudson, Mrs. George.

'Hudson. Rov. W. H..

Hudson, Mrs. W. H.

Junkln. Rev^W.-MT^
Junkln. Mrs. W. M.,
-ffompuf, Miss ObarToils,

Kirkland. Miss Helen,

Lee. Miss B. "V., ^
Moore, Hev. J. W.
Moore, Miss Lizzie
McAlplne, Rev. R. B.,

McAlpltse. Mrs. IL K..

McGluais, Rev. J. Y.,

Mcllwalne, Rev. W. H.,

Mcilwaloe. Mrs. W. U..

Painter, Rev. G. W.,

PaitersoD, Rev. B. C.«

Patterson, M. D., Mra B. C„

Patterson. Miss One,
Paxton, Mr. John \V.

Porter, Rev. W. C..

Porter, Mrs. W..C.,

Pratt, Rev. H. B.,

Price, Kev. II. U.,

Price, Mrs. II. K..

Price, Kev. P. Frank,

Price, Mrs. P. Frank,'

Randolph, Krt. A. B.,

Heed, Miss Eliza M.. t

Shanghai, China, care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

C. Victoria, Msxlco.
.

O. Victoria. Mexico. .

(To eail for Africa in May, iBOt.i

Field addrese: Leopoldville
Congo Ind.. Bute. Africa care
of Rev. Aaron Sims, M. 0..A.
B. M.U.

Botucato, Bstado de 8ao Paulo;
Brazil, South America

Pernambuco. Bstado de Pernam-
buco. Brazil, South America

Pernambuco, Bstado de rernam-
buco, Brazil, South America

I.avraa. Bsudo de Minas Qeraes,
Uiaztl. South America

Lavraa Beiado de Minas Qeraes,
UrszH, South America.

Takamatiu, Japan.
Takamatsu, Japan.
Koohl, Japan.
Brownsville, Texas.
Sbanghat, Cblna cars of American
Preebylorlan Mission Press,

bhanghal, China, care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

Shanghai. China care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mleslon Press.

'Shanghai, Coloa csreof Ameri-
can Prsabyterlan Mission PrcBi>.

*

Shanghai. China care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

Sequl, Korea
^feSQl.

Lavras. Esudo de Minas Geraes,
Urszll. South America.

Shanghai. China, care of Ameri-
can Prosbyterlan Mission Press.

Linares. Mexico.
Kocbl, Japan,
Kuchl, Japan.
Nsgoya. Japan.
Nagoya. Japan.
Bhanghal. Cblna, care of Ameri-
can Preshvterlan Mlaalon Press.

Kochi, Japan.
Kochi, Japan.
bhanghal, Cblna, care of Amerl-

' can PresbTierlan Mission Press.

Shsoghal. China, care of .\merl-

cau Presbyterian Mission Press.

Shanghai. China, care of Ameri-
can Pcesbyterlan Mission Press.

Nagoys, Japan.
Bbaugbal. China, care of Ameri.

can Prcsbvterlan Mlaeton Press.

Ceara. Bstado de Ceara, Brazil,

South America.
Ceara, Bstado de Ceara, Urszll.

Boutb America.
Matamoros. Mexico.

- q*okushlma, .tapao.
Tokushima. Japan,
bhaughal, China, care of Ameri-
can Presbyiorlan Mission press.

•‘Shanghai, China, care of Ameri-

can Presbvcerlau Mission Press.

(Of Japan) Tuscaloosa. Ala.

Lavraa. KsUdo de Mluas Qerars.

Urazll. South America.
Seoul, KoreaSeoul. Korea,
~aeqiii. KffHjlZ—

•=lt*tttjirBstado de '

Rodrigues, Mrs. Flamingo A.,

RoDzooe. Miss Cbrlsttna,

Bbeppard, Kev. W. U.

Sheppard. Mrs W. H.,

Bmltb. Miss Uelle,

... ..w n TV ttav T Rni-kwall

) Sso Panlo, Bra-

sVlT South America.
IlaUba, Bstado de Sao Paulo, Bra-

zil. South America.

&o*S'ldvme. Stanley Pool. Congo
Independent Blais. Africa.

Same address as nezt above.

Shanghai. China, care of Ameri-

can Presbywrtan Mission Press.

Rpihiirtio. S*udo de lUo de



Smith, Hn.J. Rockwell

SoyderrRev. D. W.,

Snyder,, Mra^D. W„

Stlrllor. MlieO. B.,

Stuert, Rev. J. L.,

Stuart, Mrs. J. L.,

« ~ Bydenatrlcker,Rer. A.,

1 sydenatrloker, Mri. A.,

Sykea, Mrs. Anna,

Tate, Rar. L.
Tate, KLaa Mattie.
Thoopeon, Her'. W, H.,

Tbompeon, Mrs. W^. M.,
#

Venable, M. D., W. H.,

Venable, Mrs. W. IL,

Wardlaw, Rev; DeLacey,
Wardlaw. Mrs. DeLacey,
White, Rev. W. B.,

Wimblah. Hlia t*. B.
Woodbrldae, Eer. S. T.,

Woodbridse, Mra. S. I.,

Wood!, Kdgar. Mi O.,

Woodi, Mrs.Bdear,

Wooda, James U., M. D„

Woods, Mrs. James 15..

Woods. D. D., Rev. H. M.,

Woods, Mrs. H. M.,

Males, 57. Females, TB.

, Nora Frlburiro, & lo Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil,^ a. America.

Leopoldville. Stanley Fool. Congo
Independent State. Africa.

' LeopoldvlUe. Stanley Pool. Congo
lodepeodent State, Africa.

Kochi. Japah.
Shanghai. China, care of Amerl*
can Presbyterlaa Mission Press.

Sbangbsl, China, care of Amerl*
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

Shaogbsl. China, care of Amerl
can Presbyterian Mission Pre>a.

Shangbal. China, care of Amerl-
oati Presbyterlsn Mission Press.

Shaughai, Chloa. care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

..fieoul, Korea.
-Korea.

Mftranhao, Bstado deMaranbao,
Urszll, south America.

Maraobao. Bstado de Maranhao.
Brazil, south America.

Shangbal, Cbtua,care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Press,

bbangbal. China, care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

Ceara, Bstado do t'eara. Brazil.

(!eara, Kstsdo de Csara. Brazil.
Sbanghai. China, care of Amarl-
can Presbyterian Mission Press.

Nagoya, Japan.
Chluklaog. China.
Chlnklsng. China.
Sbanghai. China, care of Amerl
can i'resbyierlan Mission Press.

Sbanghai, china, care of Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission Pmss,

ShanKhal, China, care of Amerl-
can I'rusbylurlaii MUslon PrusN.

Hbauuliai, I'hliia, (mru of Amerl
can PresbyterJau Misriuu Press.

Shanghai. China, care of Amerl-
' can Presbylerlan Missinu Pres4.

Sbanghai. china, caie of Amerl.
can Presbyterian Mission Prose

Total number of mlsslouarles at preseut. i'JO..



Pyeng Yang Korea May 25, 1894 Samuel A. Moffett

Hon. J.M.B. Sill

U.S. Minister - Seoul Korea

Dear Mr. Sill:

Dr. Scranton's arrival with Mr. Gardner's message to Dr. Hall together with his

explanations of the questions as they are coming before the Legations for adjudication

show me the advisability of my laying before you an exact statement of the status of

Pyeng Yang property in which my interests lie and in which I am now staying. In

considering these questions please make a clear distinction between those relating to the

property in which Dr. Hall has been and that with which I and my helper Han are

connected. Dr. Scranton will lay before you all that relates to the so called "Hall Property"

and I will confine myself to the "East Gate Property" which in its legal and financial

aspects differs very materially from the "Hall Property" in connection with which all the

troubles have arisen.

1st -
I have not bought property - never said to anyone that I had bought it - had no

intention of buying it. I furnished money to Koreans with which to purchase, knowing that

when so purchased the house would belong to them (not to me) and would be subject to

Korean law. Hence over a year ago after the first purchase (an entirely different piece of

property outside the city) when in connection with troubles over the Hall property, the

official ordered my man Han to reverse the transaction and return the property, he did so

at once and received back the money. The property which Han now occupies was
purchased several months afterwards and over it no trouble ever arose.

2nd -
I have never pretended to be residing here - have always said that I was merely here

for a few months expecting to travel on to Eui Ju or Seoul and to return at another time.

Have always referred to Mr. Han as the landlord and owner of the house and have

occupied a part only of the house as a guest in an inn. My man has always occupied the

position of an inn-keeper so far as my presence in the house was concerned. Hence when
before the official, he so represented the case to him. The house is in the section where

inns abound and was heretofore so used. Of course my intention had been to continue

these visits until we had won our way to the goodwill of people and officials so that

eventually we should be accorded the privilege of residing here. In the meantime I have

neither by act or pretention violated treaty or law, nor has my helper Han - unless it be in

the matter of Christianity which is a question totally apart from that of property.

3rd - This property was purchased by Mr. Han - subject to the procuring of the old deeds

which were in the hands of Mr. Townsend (An American merchant in Chemulpo [Inchon]),

whose claim on the property was recorded at the Foreign Office and the American

Legation. From Mr. Townsend I purchased for Mr. Han the old deeds, knowledge of this

transaction being fully known at the American Legation. Consequently when Mr. Hong the

former owner was questioned about selling property to a foreigner he denied having done

so and referred to the fact that the property belonged to Mr. Townsend who had sold it.

Knowledge of Mr. Townsend’s claim on the property was in possession of the official who
said that Mr. Hong's statement was true and all right. So he was released without further

trouble and nothing further has been said about the property.



4th - Since the purchase by Mr. Han he has transferred the property to three Korean
trustees in Seoul the deeds all being placed in the hands of Mr. Miller. The property is now
therefore held by the three men in Seoul, I having a statement from them as to my claim
upon the money invested - a claim secured by purchase from Mr. Townsend.

5th - No order has ever come from the Korean government or from any official either for

the return of this property or for anything else in connection with it since its purchase by
Mr. Han. Until such an order is given I hope no menion of this property will be made to the

Korean authorities. When such an order comes (which however I do not look for) if on the

ground of its purchase by a foreigner it should come according to the treaty in a lawful

way through the Legation. In case it comes unlawfully by the arrest of my employee,
without previous complaint to the Legation, I hope the Legation will take the same stand

as in the present trouble and insist upon the immediate release of my man. When such an
order comes in the lawful way through the Legation it will be time enough to explain to the

government that the foreigner has not bought the property and to let them know that it is

held by three Koreans in Seoul. Then if they insist upon these men returning the property I

hope the Legation will present my claim secured from Mr. Townsend and heretofore

allowed by the Foreign Office. Certainly 1 should not (as I did not before) object to those

Koreans obeying a Korean law or order of Government, tho I should counsel them in

returning the property to first secure all the money invested in it, and to this end I should

ask at least the friendly intercession of the Legation to prevent them from being cheated

out of the money because of their connection with foreigners. 1 think from the above that

it will be clear that as yet the Government has raised no question as to this property and I

trust the first mention of it may be left to come from the Korean authorities.

Bearing upon the rights and privileges of foreigners as to property in Pyeng Yang
may I offer the following -

I think investigation will bear out the statement that the present governor allowed

the Japanese to purchase property here, which property is now owned by a Japanese &
occupied by Japanese (including a Japanese woman) who are living here and are engaged
in the manufacture & sale of candy. It seems that a year or so ago some Japanese who
came here in connection with the mint purchased property - a large house & several small

ones. The governor hearing of it orders the transaction reversed; but when they came to

return the large house and receive back the money, it transpires that the Korean who had

sold it, had with the proceeds paid a large debt he owed the governor. Rather than return

this money the governor allowed the Japanese to retain this house which they still hold. In

addition to this the Japanese have been allowed to rent property and in one case one lived

for four months in a house for which he paid 3000 cash rent per month. Since then this

man has moved into the house owned by a Japanese (referred to above).

A Japanese physician has been here for a year (making one visit to Seoul) renting a

house on the main street where he lives and is engaged in the sale of drugs. If the

Japanese have been allowed these privileges - cannot our Legation ask the same privilege

for us? This is all on the property question.

On the subject of Christianity it is evident from the position of the Legations as to

our having no treaty right to preach the Gospel (Mr. Gardiner so stated in letter to Dr. Hall)

that we can look for no protection for the native Christians. Leaving them to the care of



Him who cares for us all we will confine ourselves just now to seeking protection for our
employees and the preservation of our right to employ them. My letter to Dr. Underwood I

think stated quite clearly the facts which show that our employees were unlawfully
arrested and beaten and that money was extorted, and all this too after the order for their

release had been received. In fact in obeying the order to release them they had them
unlawfully beaten and demanded that they should have nothing further to do with
foreigners. For this direct violation of our treaty rights I most earnestly make request for

the punishment of the two men, the Ponkoan and the Yamen runner. This with the return
of the money extorted, either by the Government or by the Ponkoan, will I feel sure
prevent endless troubles in the future and will secure but what justice demands for their

unlawful deeds. May I suggest too that unless some involvement is to be made looking
towards the toleration of Christianity, that the Legation refrain from notifying the
government of their position that the treaty does not give the right to preach the Gospel or

provide protection for native Christians. Punishment upon the officials for violation of the
rights of employees will have a deterrent effect upon the persecution of Christians until

religious toleration can be secured, while the admission on the part of the Legations that

they will do nothing to protect Christians will simply let loose a horde of Yamen runners

upon all those who have professed Christianity.

You will find us ready to obey all laws and treaty provisions in every respect and
ready to make reparations wherever and whenever we may contravene them but at the

same time we ask that all our rights be carefully guarded and that so far as possible all

privileges granted to other nations be secured for us. Believing that these officials have
violated the treaty we especially seek their punishment as otherwise in the mere exercise

of our right to travel we shall be constantly left without protection and subject to the insult

from the Yamen runners who will feel that they have nominal permission from officials to

interfere with us and cause us trouble. Unless this case is used in order to emphasize the

fact that officials who violate treaty rights will be held to a strict account we shall see a

repetition of troubles wherever a foreign hating official obtains a little power. Believing

that you are ready to do for us all that you possibly can I beg leave to lay before you the

above facts & suggestions.

Should the Korean Government raise any questions as to this property may I ask for

an opportunity to meet and talk with you about it before the Legation gives to the

Government the facts as I have presented them to you. I should not wish to give to the

Government the facts with reference to the three trustees in Seoul - unless there was need

to do so - for fear that they would be needlessly exposed to mistreatment or injustice

because of their connection with us.

With kindest regards.

Very sincerely,

Samuel A. Moffett

(From the Samuel Hugh Moffett collection of Samuel Austin Moffett papers)



KORIA: i’10i.‘l?'ETT, lo9Uj rY cmrch and scuool, and sell -support ^

12 baptized laen are reported enrolled in tonnection witii the rY wor::.

I'lie PY cimrch collections up to the th.o oi' tne persecutions aiiuuntod to ^8 silver^

'most or unich ins been used in caring Yor 3 little ^'irl babies picked up on tne street

or alons tne irall i-jncre they nad ueen cast away to die. iiro of tnese liven nut a s lOrt

time, waile one at- last account was still in tne car of tne foster-motiicr . inis work,

undertaken in tne very spirit of tne i-^aster h::s been a olessj-ng to tne caui’cn and nas

borne fruit in g'ining tne good v;ill of many wiao knew of it. Asi-e from i-ais riotning

lias oeen done in tne way of raisirg iMnds altho plans for partial seli-suoporu nave seen

under coiisiaeration.'*

"In June a teacher vras secured and a day school for boys lath 10 pupils was started,

the course oi study oming txiat adopted in our doyi' School in Seoul. J-he war brot the

disbandment oi the sciiool for the time being.

"I pjii looking forijard iso a Icrger work in the villages and country toims around rY

and prepar .uoiy to that have been seelcing for the right man to secui’e as a colporteur.

I hav-: delayed tnis—not wishing to enjloy aiiy of the Ciiristians so soon axter th.ir

recev^tion inoo the cinircii, feer-^it, lest I sno -ld attract insincere iiien i-.iio ttoiiI come

onlv -br e:c,ected loaves fishes."

- Evangelistic Alport of fork in Y, S.a, luoiiett, lo9n> mss.



^ 9o

KOPuEA: lGS?4, r.I

iyong An province: :?2 ba /bized men andt-roifien^ 11 of uhom wiiere bautized tills year, "fhe

work is so promising yet so x-riuely separated and difficult of att'^ntion from a married
man that tiie i ,Y, stai^ion makes request for an unmarried clerical missionary for the work
in Eui Ju and the hortn. ''

"it has been a year w u-ch bias tried yet strengthened the faith of missionary and con-

vert and one in wnich we were siiut up in such straits that we caifie to reaJiae oui'* absolute
dependence upon dod alone, fiiat He lias not faxled us and tiiat in the micist of greatest
trial He nasgiven riciiest biessj.ngs 1 thinic tnis report will suoir."

After release from work in beoul, anpt. with Lee to ii. readied tne city in l.ov*

by my nelper and xaiii j-r, nero meeting T/itii visitors wiio came by the score 1 spent tiie

of men ana selling or distributing tracts, by this latter work .the gospel i;as widely pro-

claimed and my presence made kiDvm so that a constant strcaia of :Lii uiring visitors './as

secured. I i;as also invited into a number of nouscs inhere I found litule com )anies of
men v^ere gatinred to hear me explain tiie 'Jesus woctrine.' At night we iieid a service fox*

dibic study^ singing and pi'ciyei' at wiiicii those viio had oecoxic xnterested were gatiicred

for instruction, aed. night tne service vras made rtioroparticuioriy a cabecneticai class

fur tne iiistx'ucoioii of caueciiuiiknis. dun i.iorn.aig a iormai sci'vxce for v/oi’suip vms aoia

and at tills I orcsiacd am prcacaed. dun aiternoon 1 nad a do for boys and oun night if^

heioex* conducted a s-. x'vice wa.Cii was ql ten suupleiaented oy me."

“and spent tiic nexrt 3 ths in oxie 'sarang', tiie otiier port of tixe house being occupied

i'‘rom bho iix*st the^'eviaent sincere dty and solemnity on tae .oart of several was notic



aoie. -Ltey sans with the soirit and understanding and their grasp of ti^o idea of nrayertogct er nibli a ijxlxingness to pr.-y jjublicly gave us every reas. n to loojc for a uork oftnc o -arit for uhica constant fjr .-.yer i:as OLfered."

"In Jan, 6 of these men nere baptized and .artook of tiie Lord's ouooer. All tod been
tuBf5.it b nr. Han for several months before ry arrival and had oocn luider daxly instruct!Irom me lor k mo:.ths. At this time also I iruiugurated ’.rliat has already Tjroved a .vreatassis ounce to me in solving tiie vexed proolcms conxiected irith the irs truction and'^acbiissio-to one claircii Ox applicants for ba .tism. by requiring those nto ask' to be received intobhe cnurch oo make public profossio of tneir faith and of their desire to do Gnrist's will

+ . n
suD!di:f thems .Ives to instruction untiltlicy cone to a clear under-

o .,n ing o.. '..Mut .,d dssiun to tlic cnurch irao Ives several dcsirasle ends are attained...
ac aiipiinmts are led tc^ ^.uijlicly identify themselves with us as catecniu'.Knis aloix) nebyco 0a-.0ized5.tney gain Che .strength derived from taldng a decided stand for G.irist: (andy

tnro tile s jccific instruc ion as to what is eiaiccbed of churci' members one is abLe to
judge as to tnc sincerity of their orofessinr tnat they desire bo do Xt's .ixl."

"X appointed as 1-ader one of tno men rccicved i.vbo th.- cnurch, w,.iXe tiie i.iemoers ..ave
elected one oi tii_ir number to act in the capacity of deacon.'*

"fills little company of belioyers s'barting out in faith aiid as 1 bexievc, wrth sincere
desire to follow At iiasbeon mos-f sorely tried and tested." At first -..-iien the bej n to
attend services, were puolicly reviled and ridiculed, finger of scorn pointed at tiiem.
nen h. went to bui Ju in spring tliey "i.-ore tiu-oatened witn deatn until tnc nuior bccai.ie

gcnei ai that all tiic Ans were 'oO be put to death, 'hey believed tnat t.icir lives were
endangered out witii 2 exceptions they attended services as usual and one more was addd
to -oneir number by baptism."

Kofl'eV'and^liaLls}^™
gatiiering broice " (oee account of lop., persecivaon,

- b.A. Moff. tt, Report of .-Y otav.ion, 169, >, mss.



^ 9o

KOP^: 18S>4, , .Y

ryeng An orovince: :?2 ba .>tized men andwoinen^ 11 of i;hom wiiere ba|jtized tills year, “ihe

work is so promising yet so i^ridely separated and dii-icuit oi* attention frora a married
man that the i .Y. station laakes request lor an uniruirried clerical missionary ior the work
in Eui Ju and the i ortn.''

“It has been a year w.ach iias oried yet strengthened the faith of missionary and con-
vert and one ±n wiiich we were sxiut up in such straits tiiat we caioe to realize our absolute
dependence upon dod alone, friat He iias not failed us and tiiat in the nit.ist of greatest
trial He xiasgiven richest blessings i thinl: tiiis report Trill snoTr.“

After release from work in Seoul, appt. with Lee to ff, i-i. roujiied tne city in I.ov*

by my nelper and faj:iu.y, i-ere meeting Tjith visitors wiio cai.ie by the score 1 spent tiie

noon was oassed either on the river oanlc or .'w the outsld-rtsof the city talking to groups
of men an’-, selling or distributing tracts, liy this latter a/orkvthe gospel was iridcly oro-

clviiiiied and ny presence made kim-i-rn so that a constant stroaia of ;Ln- uiring visitors T/as

secured, I w-as also invited into a number of nouscs t: .ere I foiuid litoie companies of
men were gatn red to he-^r lae explain tiie 'Jesus i-»octrine.' At night wc held a service foi'

bioio study, singing and prayer at Wiiich those \ho had oecome antorested were gattiered

lor instruction, oed. night tne service was made rooreparticuiorly a cateciieticai class

for tne insti'ucuxon of caoeciiUiiL-ns. dun i,iorn.uig a xon-ial servxce fox* vrorsnip v;as neiu

and at this i presiacd and prcac..eu. ^un aiternoon I nad a do for boys and oun nignt ly

hel jer conducted a s--.rvice vm.Cii was o. ten suppleiaentea oy me.“

/roM the first tue>’eviacnt sincerity and solemnity on tne part of several iras notic

and spent tixe neirt 3 x.ior.tiis in tiie 'sarang', tne other part of t.iC iiouse being occupied

gr''*'ter part of ec.ca a.y in teacn.ai^_, tne gospel, Tjniic i or 2 hours every alternate after-



(D
KORiSA: UOi-’r'STT, village work

Kou Syeng visited on way to and from Eui Ju, Eeb. March, 1G?4. "In tliese

vi llages imy oolicy is to get mid of the schools making them tne centers oi xrork or

S; Sns if access to the people. In Kou .yeng where ti^

oldg to be used as a school during the we.-k and as a moetmg ^lace on un
y ^ .

over a year lurnisned 1000 cash a moith on the teacaer's saliwy (vloO uo 2.00 sx_ e ).

•fhrschiol fo™ the coarse of study used in the ^ept of om’ oeoul scaool;

the teacher is a Onrisuianj tne b^/s are subject to eOTnauxons uy
tlnool

visits and by me on my visits. I was gratified to find tnit tne 10 ooys tnis s^.o^

had m->de -ood uro^ess in the En Iiun and in Icn wledge of tne Scripture xacts

Seetf them, one .ith his fawner, were public]^ received as catecamaens... I

t; l!re a gav^ a gospel b... in the school room w.nse taacner ola -n

re-.uestcd baptism, has been teacning a litule
. J.^omen who

wnicn I held there (Kou Eyeng) were well attenaea oy tae men, naile
^

gataered outside in tly^ kitcaen nrere certainJy quiet lisueners as 1 Icncw nota_ng

their presence unt^l ax'ten-jards
i - • h

«I „ust »t loovo this »orh »it.«t „e„tiortns

old ihiWdl hi. 1.1 hioin, the £at„,r of o»r helper. X

beiore lis death, md prixyer and^gooa otiris^ian converse ..xti

died vritu iaitii I'in.i s-iiu strong.

Kou Syeng area: ^ baptised laen enrolled.
, tt^*^

- Lv.iioffeot, l^yeng Yang station (Eui Ju & Kou 3yeng; neporb, lo:^4, ms..



&
Korea: ilOFi'ETT , lo9U (Eui Ju)

Feb. March: a wonth in Euiju in sarang xrork, dun..ay services an and on^for men,

Sunday school in p.m., am a service ior vromen alter night
iSil'^'es -thf course

theolo-ical or tr.-^nin'- class for 1? nen from 9 oixi^erent cities e. vilia^es -the course,

Sffand Sardn-s“of It as -iven in Luke; pius song and prayer service eve^/ mght x-nth

Sos?Sri semom by H. "Each Sun. I received on public profession of faith 1 or nore

as' catecn^ens unt.Hu such xiere enrolled, several of t hen

I have net xnlth in all rry xiorl: in Korea. . . i’he x/ork x-ritn tne xronen gave ne

iov " Lir- Paik aitor her iiusband's death, "being left ui'cnout su .'.)ort, I unaerttok

divide fi’ her furnisaing ^?U a mexth she to refxain in the house, o^ie nad

™k axxong the x:axen and xraile 1 sxa not paying ner for this

that around her isripidly gatuor.jxg a group a group oi xiomen xxno are IxarniKg oo pray am

to serve our Savior"

"In Feb. nw helper Kinx xxas married, x-rith a Kn service, to the daugntcr of -r. fcik and

I aSanJod Sth il... to »!to tto dm J« occ«;yinS a ;. rt ot th. =«»«“«== f
*'

IJro. mil;." .-i-CTontod by conflict nitli lY aevornor iron Yemoms dm* 1.^

sent for Kin xim reported contiimed interest among men, groxnn^ x/ork
^

scnool fer coys, oM "the cariylnb out ol a clan lor onuro., f
oosedin tae s -rmig. He also reported tn.'.t tne x-ioemn nadaslced to be allmea to conuxoxip

their mites and consequently every Sxm. night a.ter tne box nas ^^een.p

meetipj^ it is sent to tne iromen's moctxug in the inner carters.

.var mattered ciaxrch in Eui Ju.^^'May they like the caurch in Jerusalem xmen scaoterea

po ever^inyhere ireacning tlie Word.
^ y ^ a>^ , -mvirre,

enrollment in Eui Ju ^;fogk: Ip^.^aotized womch. ^kd io^L, nss.
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KOli'A: i;0I-TE'jiT,-!-694, persecution N’a. If

"In i'iay the storm vr-icn had ueen sat.iorine broke and tnen these men learned vrliat it is

to sutler ior Curist. Hi^ht uell did they bear iditliful iJitness belore rulers and gover-

nor.. when I reacned.rl alter a hurried trip I praised God for giving us sucneviaence

of tlie .oner f tlie love of Christ in the hearts of tliese peq:)le. i.obly had they stood

by each other and uniie a fen: became faint-hearued, none gave up their faith. I'ollo^Jing

the release from imprisonment caj.ie nearly tnree mor.ths of uncertainty and fear on tae part

of the men U£io continueu to come day after day and dunday after dunday not taoiang uaen

taey mi^ht a' -in be arrested^ beaten, mt in the stocks or beheaded... ilie Governor o±

P'ren" An (a relative of b.ie tUGen) and liis advisors not only rciused io punisa 'bnose guilt

of"the oeusecution and refused the restitution of the money extotted but

to death avis Xn j^t as soon asthe foreigner should leave. Even in tte lace of t.us p

of thes- men, togetaer with sever .-I otrmrs uho aad become regular attendants, .st.odi^.

presence orotected them, wnat was taere for me to do but 'bo stay? ^ra ^cw UoW
close together durin those weelcs and i snail never lorget txie praters taey oiie.ed

xSalth might^not fail. I had intenaed spending txxe su..n.er in Eui

fui surrounuings lut it vms willed otxxcraise ..m txxus it was txmxt UxC war cau^.xt Uo in xX.

"Once more were we tlirown upon tae Lord., x.ever did the x^eopie

of t.e power of God to sustain his c.xiHren.. I'he Ghiastians were ox all men in

the most composed andunterrified. i’hej^ were sought out
^3 ^ood

trembling, dcores of women came into xxT. lian-s iimor ^^I^^rters,

to come here—everywaere else all is confusion an m^
aod'^^as more reverently spoken,

here it is so ana restihl. in txiose days txie ™ ^-^out him."

and never had the oeo le of that city txio oO^,
^^e execution of several

"Ai'ter the ontranci- of the tuinese solcixero,



Cj)

J-.paneee scouts, trie Xns Decarae alarmed for r.;,' sai'ety, so ene morning after nea^s had
cone from Seoul, they gatnered in prayer and navL ng laid tile case before the nora tney
then sDught me. Tiiey asked me to leave as they felt tney uould no longer be in danger
otherM'ise tliau froia tne incidentsof war and tliey felt tnat 1 was in greater aanger. faking
tills as the Lord*s penaiGsi^-n to leave I started for Seoul initiving tne middle of Aug.“

"In Oct with i;r. liall and iu*. Lee the trip was again made but ovring to the condition
of the city after the battle., little evangelistic work outsiae of the Sun ser/ice could
be carried on at oar iiou&o.. 1 grve consideraole time to assisting ur. I-all xn his work,
pr‘--p eijing for niia in nis sarr'-ng ^z\d instructing his cLi..>s of probcitioners .

"fhe siclcness of iit^j-self and of Dr. Hall necessitated an earlier departure tnan wc had
desired." Before leavirig II. placed nr. Yi, on of cateenumens, in tiie nei: pro jerty outside
tile waxl wnere he had helped in services on Sundays, and distriouting booics. I-ir. Han
remained in ctiarge of tne \rork at tne Last gate.

vdien persecution brol:e, a romising work near Syoun An, ;n.th dO loen enrolled, broke up.
file cl^.ss speedily disbanded andrenounced all intention of iuentiiying tnemsnlves with
tne ‘Jesus doctrine', "it was not ail chaff, iiowever, for 3 of these Lien stood togetner
to cling to the truth and cruietly met each Sun fer .r ayer and study, Two of tiieia visited
me twice in jrY and i;erc Liore car fully instructed.." Re_^orted case of a woman in their
Ai liage Wiio haa read a tract, boldly announced sell' as irorsnio .er of dod, reiiouncing evil
spirits .

In the summer H. with hr. fate took a boat trip along river to vixlages, and a U-day
trip to Cliai Ryeng villages in .'diang liai Do.

"Looking toward the future i anticipate a large narvest of souls in and around t.Ji city.
The judgraent wuicn lias been meted out to tiiis tne most i-ricked city in the kgd '.?iil cloubtle
briig laany to sover tnots and ih-th tne kncfiriedge of the gos^'el douotiess many w-ill be or^t
to repentance. I f-^el assurea tiiat tiie seed aJu'e.- .dv sown is even now tawing root.."



HOFiTETT^^Sine-Jap. iVarj trip to rescue Halls

'Me older .uies all ramember vrith the keenest interest the day when the news reached
us of the persecution of Curistians in 1-yeng Yang, and o\xc fears for the lives of
Dr. and pirs. Hall and tiieir ciiildren, the hours of united and individual prayer, in
their behalf, the apparent refusal of the governinent or at least of the governor to
accede to tiie demands of the British and American legations, the volunteers who clamored
to be alloifed to go down to that city and render such assistance as possiole to txiese
Dretnren in danger, and the rayers and fears irit'a T;tilch ire followed Messrs, Hoifett
and McKenzie as they went on trds trip into tiie very lions' den as it seemed, and so
likely was it tiv-.t they mi^it not return, that no married man iiad been aliovred to go." p.l

- H. d. Underv/ood, "Reminiscences" in siuarto-dentennial rapers

(I'.ote on Hr. Milliai.i Jolon Mc'Kerizie, born July, I86l, hova Scotia, ‘£ijo year mission
in Labrador, -rt-rrived in Korea ogc. 1893* Lived like Koreans in Sorai . Died June
"A veritable oaul amoTig InLs orcthren, of great pijysLcal strength, .of the deepest subject-
ive spirituality and the highest objective energy..." -.ixarto-Cenbennial Papers, 121,122



Fvenp'yan'", 1894 (Han SuV-Ghin’s imprlE^onrrent

)

S.A. ^^OFFETT,

No. 5
"Ler^tion of the United Strtes
Seoul, P'orea, Kay 17, 1894

Sir

:

d>

spencer J • Pa Ime r , Y An^erli;Ta..R^a ^

i

qns, Documents ?entslningn_to the^_ar Eaft
ern M^^tbilacy of the U

.

S . ,
Vol , II : The

period of ^rvsmlxi^^JioiJMerioe.^^SBIl=lE95^
U. of Cel. Press 1963. pd. ?1^-^22Secrete ry of State

... ^

"I hrve the honor to Inform yon thet the Kor- ; n Government is in great

an:.iety over the disturbed condition of affairs in three Southern Provinces

Viz. in Chulla Do, Ghunpc Chunp- Bo, and Kyiner Sana- Do. The peopie hove ri.e

asrainst the bitter and Merciless oppression of
Jovin^

officials, ’fhile the ap-it£ tion is at present confinea to

named.. the same conditions prevail Elsewhere in the Kinrdom, and a

successes •• such as are now reported ffoii) Chulla

like disorder and llood-shed elsewhere and to a

all officials , .

.

Do, vrlll stimulcte them to

p’enerr 1 uprising ap^alnst

have also called in the

rjQYpPYiment Informs rre that

mi^ht not able to protect them outside of the Treaty r-orts.

"At the earnest request of the Oovernment, I

American missionaries from the interior, as the

they

"I have also the honor to report to you the

of recent occurrence at Pine Yanf-. The persons mentioned U’
..are as follows: M. J. Hall. F.D., P. Peranton,

J,

h

Koffett. Dr. Scranton and Fr. F.offett a^e ?,?iS^imerlG?n Fission

Hall is his employe
is 8 Pritlsh subject. Dr. Sert nton is

°Hall and Fr. Foffett have
and Dr. Fall is his employe 1* ssld Fission. Dr. Hall c.na i r.

recently >-e«=n staying at Finer Yaner pursulnp- their worV. Dr. 11 w& s &t



the l&st notice, In thc-t city with his wifo, an American Lady and one
®

vnunp' Child. Viv

.

Koffett had, a few days before, come down to Seoul ^nd

was ^t£ylnP’*;t^^''ere. They both had furnished money, which came ^rlf^lnally

from thJir respective Boards of Missions, to native .

thece Koreans had purchased t’-io houses in Pine- Ya-ne
,
really for the use^^nd

convenience of the Missions, though the ?'oreans were the ostensible purchc

-

se”r laS coitr^venhon of the letter of the treaty had it appears

either incensed the local authorities or o-iven them an opportunity to Ex^ct

money from someone. Such opportunities are not
Hall and

of a provincial '^'orean officlfl. Pu.t up to the tenth Instant, Dr. Hall ^nd

Ms faMlv ..'ere in peaceable possession of the house so
J

J

under cov^r of Porean O'^nershlp, and, in Mr. Moffett's absence, his I orean

servant ’.'as also holdinm undisputed possession of his house.

On the mornlnp- of thelOth Instant, Mr. Christopher

British Consul ^-eneral and Myself were shown a telemram rom .

PJT.H YBn._Cat,a f o'clocv A.K. TMs
, Ut?

the houses to the

Dr. Hall asked

British subject.

servant, Han Byek Chin, and Dr. Hall's More, n sa>rvant had

orison and put into stocVs, as were also the men who sole

agents of T'r. Toff^tt and Dr. Hall. In t’-e same despatch

that protection be p*r? nted to himself and his farrily.

As the person conspicuously concerned. Dr.
^ wait for the

Mr. Gardner tooV hold of the matter vigorously,
tch at

slow process of the interpretation into
to insist

the Foreign Office, he at once sent a trusty Chusc to

on his behslf thot the President send,

Yanff orderinp" the release of the servent of Dr. -ci



rOFFETT, Py6;TiP‘y&Ti'^ ,
189^ (Hsn SuV-Chln, cont,)

G)

me , Vie

his be protected. At the same time and
f

tele^^raphed to Dr. Ball informinp* him what had teen done ty him.

Not' doubt inf- th; t tbo telegr&rP would be sent
JftpraoL^

be effective I waited for further news. However, in the *
.y^

Screnton brouc-bt to us another telegram from
and be-

flrst. He informed us that the two servants beating
ing beaten; that the payment of fifty dollars would ° Foffett were
them; that the men ’*'ho hf d sold speedily, all
also in th“ dej th cell; and that unless relief scoud come speeai y,

were lively to be P'illed.

Upon this I also sent s Ohuss
,
Kr. Hone to

ed to Insist upon the Immediate release of br. ^off
^.^pv^ed to

the cause .of complaint, If any be laid before me. ^ %he
the servant, Han SyeV Chin, what br. Gardner and

^^^''theS Sturn-
Forelf-n Office. My Chusa was gone for more

not yet wir-
ed with the words that the President of the

Governor
ed the Governor; that he -ant^d more time to consider

of Ping Yang had telegraphed him that the persons were
Hls^

houses to foreigners; that he must go at once nl^ht counsll ,ltn

Majesty, and that he would soon
' further '^ord to

time this word r^eched me it was c^lrost im^ o.
^ pieven r.K. the Fesssp-e

PS he had alrepdv .crone to the Palace. Put
^ ordered

h!m to the Governor of Ping Yang was at last despatched. It orderea

the men be released at once. "If you do It slowly a very bad business

probably arise. Release them."

him

,

from
that
will



lut nevertv^elesB
,
at A.I^;. of Friday, the Eleventh instant, Dr.

Hall ap"8ln telep^raphed to Dr* Fcranton that the servants wer«^ not yet re-
leased; but his own servants had b^en beaten in >-is [presence; that his
house had been stoned; that p'rei t excitement prevailed. Further tele^'rams
all of the same g’eneral tenor but Each more urgent than the last, came in
at Ten-thirty A.V., and Three-twenty

,
and £ix-twenty-f ive T.K. No protec-

tion had been p-rc nteu to Dr* Hall, the water-man ?iad been forbidden to
bring them vrater* The report that the governor had ordered the death of
the [)risoner servants seemed to be confirmed. They had already been
cruelly beaten.

At seven P*N* came the last telep’ram ^ the day, which announced that
all hed.be^H released and that the trouble seemed to be over, one of the
servants having been seriously injured*

This ended imrT’ediate danger to Hr, Moffett's servant, and I have not
t’^ouj^ht it necessary to do more at present, especially as Mr. Gardner,
whose national, Dr. Hall, ^'^as by far most deeply concerned, has asked for
an Explanation of the delay in releasing the prisoners and in giving pro-
tection to the persons ^'^h^ properly looked to him for it....

Dr. Tcr-'^nton and Mr. Moffett have as a Find of ju.-tificati n for their
virtual purchase of houses outside of treaty ports, refei'red to the allege
Examiple of the French Missionaries and the toleration of their action by
the P'orean ^^ofernment. I hr ve replied thr t I co’Jld not allow Americans to
violate the treaty in this respect, ''^xcept upon previous notice to t’'e ?o-
rean '^^overnnent that their tolerr-'^lon of such practices on the past of oth
er n.'- t iona il ties Tnfp-es it proper for us to claim, under Article XIV of the
treaty, the same prlvilic:es that are o-panted to others.... John M.P. Sil

Spencer J. Palmer, ^d
. ,

For an-American Relations : Documents lerta iine^

to the I'ar EaRto nn 3.^ r^1 r\rr>ar» V rs"P t*.hA TlJl-i-'hpid ‘ f.t ^ 4 ^



HOK/ETT, and Halls in
f

^9i
(1)

Ur. V/m. Jariies Hall, VTith vril’e and baby arrive i-’.I.j Hay lo93 to start Hetiioaist vrark.

ALiLOst laoboed by curioiis tiirongs ^riion tlicy ircre unable to conorol. Lo police couad be
obtained Iron ^;overnor. On ^rid or 3rd day aiter arrival, govcrniD23 tlxreu Dr, Hall's
helper and tiie nan iron \nDm iic had bot ids house into jail, to force Hail to ^ive up
tlie house. Ur. Hall had selected tuis pro erty because it uas in tidckly settled part
of tovm, but ref used to oay a tax wliicn foriocr oimers had al-rays j:aid to a certain devil-
worsiiip and sorceress h^use mnarby.

At sane tine, Dr. Hofieut's helper and tne foriacr oi-mer oi* nis iiouse also cast in j lil,

and iii-s n- five Aiis cruelly oeaten. It was evident missionaries were not to oe tolerated
in i.Y. Dr, Ho_Tobt was in beo'il; Hall’s were ^uite alone, ur Hall was ooUfjed to leave
ills helpless Txife and bacy ul^ne ^_n unprotected house wiii .e he visited governor, or CiLlnese

tol^^TL'aph ofj.ice, or tried w help the Xns in jail.

"As soon asiiis first message ai’rived in beov.l, a general neetirif; of ail the missiomries
was called at our .jOUcC for united prayer for tiie "*alls and our poor tortured native breth-
ren. Dr. Scranton, Dr. Moffett and iir. Undenruod at once mstened to the A..*crican and

English legations, and oot'dned tnru tnem an order from tiie i'dr-ign Office to tiie governor

to release the Xns and pay damages for the injured property. Although tuis was wired to

PY at once, tie oni / a.jparont result iras that tne natives vxere more cruelly beaten and

ijater-carriers forbidden to tal<B water to the Halls, tiioir house stoned and tiie wails

torn da^n. Tiie mtives oorc th, ir cruel treatment Heroically, and refused to give up

their fsitn; tliey irere then removed to the death cexl, ana tbe goverrur sent tiiem word

of his int ;ntion to execute tnem. Tiro despatches from Seoul had been received py the
^

governor, but still no si.,ns of cnange. In the mcanwniie it was decided th t some ol tuc

missionari.s from Seoul sno id go to Dr. Hall’s help, i-ir, Moffett claimed tne right o



ci>

go, ashis mtive Ghri;.:tians \7ore there in trouble, and hr. hcKenzie, i‘r m Canada, was

allowed to accompar^ hiia, being an unmarried man, alt ho sever: 1 otners stoutly urged uue

best reasons why they should go, .

.

'Ue all fearedthat dr. and I’lrs. IlaU., as well as the CoristiansJ lives, vrould oe

sacrUiced to the malice oi the mob and the sovorior b=iore siu-icient anxluence co.il d

be orot to bear by our legations turough the foreign Olhice to save -onerii. ^ tuc tune

tile tLfo men from Seoul had arrived taere, imever^ ^ days later, tae Ans liad oeen released

after oeing again oaaly beaten and toned, dr. and nrs . Hall lor a month lo rloj ing

tre-.ted patients and preached t.ie .(ord, but uaen war sea.fid unninent they were ordered o .ck

to Seoul, wher- they r.LVJ'ned, as well as ar. HcKenzie, ur. uoffett lollowin^
^Tl09 ill

later, aa-m ng lingered as xonj a.i rossibJe to encourgge ana aearten tae Ans. - p.iuy-i-LX

- L' H. Undenrood, 1'^ irs among the Top-Knots
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KOREA’S REBELLION.

It Was Suppressed By the Timely Work
of Admiral Skerritt.

Washington, June 14.—The Korean Lega-

tion received a cablegram this morning from

the Royal l*alace at Seoul, dated today, an-

nouncing the complete suppression of the

rebellion and showing the falsity of reports

from t'hina yesterday that the King had

fled to Japan and that the rebels had occu-

pied Seoul. Th^ cablegram is as follows

:

Ucbels 9npprPB-»*(l soon after arrival of Admi*

ral Skt-rrlU and hi« United States steamship,

who proU'**ictl both slik**. .Ml people In iny

I

country are now peaceful and happy. 'Jhauk

all United ^tatcs people.

MASSACRE FEARED.

Corean Legation Notifies Secretary

Gresham That Americans in Corea

Are in Danger.

WAsnisoTos, 1). C.. .lune l.-The Corean

Ivegation in Washington received a cable-

cram today from the King’s Palace at Eoul

staling that the rebels had gained posses-

sion of the Southern provinces of the kmp
dom, that the lives of all foreigners were m
danger, and that the presence of a United

States war ship at Chemulpo to protect

.\mencans was urgently requested.

The omcials of the legation today pre-

sented the facts to Secretary Gresham and

explained that there were between three

and four hundred Americans in the four

principal cities of Corea, and that the revo-

lution was really directed against them. It

is considered probable that many u not all

the American residents will be murdered.

The natives are divided into two_ factions.

The Americans are witli that faction which

supports the King, and which is the

“se«eu?y Greslmm laid the matter before

the President this afternoon, but up to a

late hour tonight no action had been taken,

the President deeming it advisable to await

a report from Minister Still on the subject

Aaing Secretary of the Navy ^<^Adoo

was called into the consultation and stated

that there was one ship available for use m
the emergency, the Baltimore, now at

Japan. She could reach Chemulpo forty-

eight hours after orders were issued to h-r.

it IS understood that orders directing the

i Baltimore to proceed to that port ha\ e a

-

ready been prepared in cipher, and will^ be

"Ibledas soon as the President authorizes

di action.

KOREAN REVOLT. iW-

King Stated To Have Fled.

-
had been

ti^gy could escape
the treaty por

. government was

to quell the
unsuccessful in

Minister. J.

aistarban«s. The Amer

?he"‘c’api-l. no.med aU^^^Amen-

can
h"rugh messenEers supplied

K ®,ha Kmi dlso communicated his

by the King. Americans to Ad-
fcars for tbe 8^®ty United
miral

^^^/^^^Yoitobama, and suggested the

having some ship neat

^To'cvedlt at all - ^he
published as comm| Jaoanese
effect that the King

,

r"rons at YokSama or Tien-Tsm
legations ‘

, heir colleagues at
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Th«* Revolt le Held to He Directed At-oloet
Them, nnd All of Them M»y He Murdered
I'Dlcee It le Cbeoked ~ The Kore m
Mlnlater LVaea t*i»on Sccret»rj Dreehum
tJic Iini>orlune« of Promptly tHendtoK »
>V;»|. Ship to the Seroe of the Trouble.

^ ASHTNOTON. JuDo 1.—Th© Korean Legation
in ^^&shIDcton received a cablcgraro to-day
from tlio King’s ralace at Seoul saying that
the rebels had gained possession of Chunlato.
the southern and chief of the eight provinces
of the kinedoin. that the lives of all foreigners
were lu danger and that the presence of a
United states war ship at Chemulpo without
delay to protect Amorlcuns was urgently re-
quested.
Th© offlolals of the legation immediately

presented the facts to Seoretary (Irosham,
and in a friendly manner impressed him with
the Importance of prompt action. They e.x-
plained that there wore between throe and
four hundred Atnerienns jn the four principal
cities of Korea, and that the revolution was
really directed against thorn.
The people are divided into two political

purtlc», th© L.H8t ^iid tho W tho rop*
re.senting tho progressive element in favor of
Western civillssallon as typlHed by tho Ameri-
cans. This party supports th© King, who Is a
warm admirer of the United States. «md who
has frequently given proof of bis friendship,
as lu the present instance.
The opposilloii adhere to F.^stern notl*.

and tills jiarty has been rapidly strongtlieuing
in the Inaccessible portions of tlie country,
until, according to tiie cablegram just re-
ceived. they have succeeded in seizing an im-
portant province not over a hundred miles
from Seoul, the capital, and within a few days'
march of tho three free porta where the for-
eigners reside. Unless they ore checked by
some stronger power than tho Government
8eomsablotoexert.lt is considered probable
that many. If not all. the American residents
will be murdered.
A little more than a year ago there waa a

similar uprising in Korea against foreigners,
but it was quelled by tho prompt appearance
of th© frigate Marion and the Ilring of a royal
salute. The nows quickly spread through the
country that a man-of-war had arrived to pun-
ish offenders against American dtlzens.und the
movement waequickly terminated. Alittlslat-
er the Alert made three visits to Chemulpo, the
port of Seoul, and since that time Americans
have felt perfectly secure until lately. Tho
present outbreak Is attributed to tho fact that
no American naval vessels have shown the
flag In Korean waters since tho visit of the
Alert, and that the natives have ooncelvsd the
notion that the foreigners aro unsupported.
Secretary Gresham laid the matter before

the President this afternoon, tut up to a late

hour to-night no action had been taken, the
President deeming it advisable to await a re-

port from Mlnlstor Sill on tho subject. Acting
Secretary of the Navy McAdoo was called into
the consultation, and said tliat there was one
ship available for use in the emergency—the
Baltimore, now at Nagasaki. Japan. She could
reach Chsraulpo within forty-eight hours aUer
orders were issued to hor. It is understood

j

that orders dirocting the Paltlmore to proceed
to that port havo already hcoo prepared 1m
cipher and will be cabled as soon as the Presi-

dent authorizes such action.
*
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under PreteatAnt nuaploes, imcl tliat tlio Ngw-
berry Ivibrary of Chicago had moved iu this

matter upon entirely independent lines,

with the more comprehensive idea of in-

cluding ancient, medieval, and modern mis-

sions, whether Greok, Papal or Protestant,

Pomostic or Foreign. Both ideas are worthy
of an earnest olTort for their accomplishniout,

and we regret to learn that after Mr. Frederic

Perry Noble, with whom the latter idea

originated, left the Newberry Library the

plan for such a comprehensive missionary

collection was allowed to lapse.

The most recently published medical mis-

sionary list of those holding British degrees

or diplomas shows that there are 185 medical

missionaries from Great Britain, which is an
addition of 20 since the previous year. These

185 medical missionaries are distributed as

follows: China, 01; India, 57; Africa, 35;

Palestine, 13; Madagascar, the South Sea

Islands, and Constantinople, 3 each, and

Korea, 2. The remaining are scattered widely

throughout the world. Of the lady physicians,

18 are iu India, 5 in China, one in Ceylon, and
one in Korea. The representation by churches

gives 70 to the Presbyterians, 50 to the

Church of England, 20 each to Congregation-

alists and Baptists, 8 to the Methodists, 5 to

the Brethren and 2 to the Friends. The re-

mainder are scattered.

MISSIONARY CALENDAR.
DEATHS,

February 15.—At Mosul, Ruth, daughter

of Rev. and Mrs. E. W. McDowell.

April 8.—At Denver, CoL, Rev. W. M.
Thomson, D.D., in the 89th year of his age.

Dr. Thomson was for 40 years a missionary

in Syria.

At Panhala, India, IMarch
,

1894, Itov.

George H. Ferris. Mr. Ferris was born at

Hillsdale, Michigan, December 20, 1853. He
was graduated from Princeton College in the

class of 1874 and from Auburn Theological

Seminary in 1878, and sailed for India the

same year. Mr. Ferris leaves a wife and

three sons. He was a faithful and devoted

mis.siuimry.

LTPIC A.T jA ICOUE.A.N’ 0UTI»0ST.
UEV. SAMUEL A. MOFFETl’, PYKNG YANG.

Having been released by the Mission from
my duties iu fcseoul that I might give my
entire attention to the opening of this new
northern outpost, I came here in November as
a missionary nomad, until the way opens for

mo to secure a pornmuent resilience. My
present quarters are] a single room iu the

house purchased by our helper, and I am
busy all day long in gaining friends, following
up impressions made by former visits, ami
preaching the Gospel as I have opportunity.

BESIEGED IN A SAllANG.

My room answers the purpose of reception-

room, study, dining-room, and bedroom, and
is what the Koreans call a “sarang,” which
means that it is a place open to any one and
every one at all tihies of day or niglit. Pri-

vacy is impossible, and there has been such a

run of visitors from early morning until mid-
night that I could hardly find time to rest or

eat. I do break away, however, at times iu

order to get some fresh air and exercise, and
on these walks I have been able to talk to

many and to distribute some tracts, and so

make my presence more widely kuowu.

GROUrS OF INQUIRERS.

I have been invited to several houses for

conversation with groups of inquirers, and
have been to some of the surrounding villages

for the same purpose. Our_ tracts are being

widely read throughout all this region, and

many are discussing the Gospel story. Many,

no doubt, are hindered from accepting the

truth by fear of persecution and ridicule.

They look, however, upou the entrance oI

the Gospel as a promise of better times, and

in their hearts wish us all success. I hear of

many who are secretly praying to the true

God. The mass of the people, however, are

suspicious and even bitter.

TUE PERILS OF CUUIlCtI GOING.

Our helper, Mr. Hau, established a Sunday

service iu the spring of 1893, which resulted

iu a class of catechumens gathered iu the fall,

and, ns the winter goes on, the number of

attendants is increasing. Those who ventuic

to attend our services have to bear much cun-



vvnppi mm
temptuous treatment^ and are exposed to
much annoyance in the way of petty persecu-
tion. They are roundly abused for being
unfilial, since it is known that Christians give
up ancestral worship, and they are warned
that they are likely to lose their heads, as was
the case with the Komanists some thirty
years ago. Most of them, however, have
stood firm.

A HEROIC CONFLICT WITH TEMPTATION.
One man, with whom I have the deepest

sympathy, is having a hard struggle. He is

an innkeeper and .also a merchant, but has
been a great drunkard and gambler. He is

well known throughout the entire region,
and has a respectable position among the
Koreans. He accepted Christianity boldly,
and thus became a marked man. He was
the victim of practical jokes, ridicule and
abuse. He took this all good naturedly and
held on, but has had a hard battle with his
temptations to drink. His former friends
conspire to secure his fall, and beset him con-
tinually with temptation, insisting that he
must drink with them, according to Korean
custom, and accusing him of being false to

his friends in refusing. He has often fied to

my room to escape from yielding to their

importunities, and has sought strength here
in prayer. He has sometimes fallen, much to

his own sorrow and my grief, but the Lord is

helping him, and victory is sure. The change
in him is so great that his wife and brother,

although they call him “crazy,” and ridicule

him for becoming a Christian, yet rejoice in

his reformation, and look upon us as having
done them the greatest favor in leading him
to forsake his evil ways. His conversion has
been talked about far and near, so that the

Gospel has been brought to the attention of

many who would otherwise have been iudif-

feront-

TIIE FIRST SHEAVES OF THE HARVEST.

On Sunday, January 7 , we had a joyful

communion service. Eight men from our
class of catechumens, having given good evi-

douco of conversion, were publicly baptized

and partook of the Lord’s Supper. It was a
happy day to my native helper and myself,

for we have been longing and praying for

t:unverfiions, umi fot tsome signs of the f^pirit’s

work in the hearts of Koreans. Our Sabbath
services are regularly attended by a little

group of over a dozen, and so a beginning
has been made in this city, which is said to be
the most wicked in Korea. Two of these
communicants are about forty years of ago.
The others are young men under thirty.

They are a praying band, and are earnest
students of God’s Word.

“for I HAVE MUCH PKOFLE IN THIS CITV.”

I feel more than ever encouraged, and am
longing for the time when Mr. Lee and Dr.
Irvin can join me. I fear that it is not yet
advisable for them to attempt a permanent
residence here, as the coming of so many
might arouse open opposition. My own course
is clear, and I am free to give all my time to

this province, alternating between this city

and our northern outstation, Eui Ju. I shall

remain here as long as my passport allows
and my health holds out. I may be driven

elsewhere for rest and recuperation, as sum-
mer comes on, as my cramped quarters in a
malarious district, with poor fare, may prove
too much of a tax upon my strength. I have
long wished, liowever, for this direct contact

with the people, living among them, meeting
them' every day and all day, entering into

their lives, and having them enter into

mine, although, I confess, that somoLiines

this is not easy to endure. My opportunities

for personal work are abundant, and I am
sowing the seed for a harvest of souls which
is sure to come, and of which vre have
already the first fruits. I shall visit Eui Ju
in February. I hope the death of our evan-

gelist Paik has not demoralized that little

band. As soon as Dr. Irvin can establish

himself here we shall expect to have a hos-

pital of some kind, even if it is only a single

room at first. If we can secure Government
permission to establish a hospital, this will

give us indirectly the right of residence.

Will not the Board and our Church stand by
us in these plans for pushing our work?

The little diiuglitcr of one of our missiouuries

Imviug heard so many prayers about making
people Christians, put this j)etitiou in one of lier

prayers: “Please make papa and mama Chris-

tiana." She also once prayed, “Take us all to

hcHvon ivhJ Pur trunks witujis,"
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